
land transfer delays will be exploredexplored
interior department
maladministration is blamed
for conveyance delays

rep john F Si eberling democrat of ohio has an-
nounced that the house committee on interior and insular
affairswillAffairswill conduct oversight hearings to explore delays
in conveying land to alaska natives SiSlebereberlingUng chairman
of the subcommittee on federal oversight of alaska
lands said his panel will hold an open hearing on the
subject on july 21 in washington DC

referring totb the alaska native claims settlement act
of 1971 which provided for delivery of more than 40 mil-
lion acres of public land to alaska natives Sieberling
stated that now almost six years later very little land
was transferred to alaska natives I1 believe that we must
make a serious effort to determine why this is so and to
speed things up v

Si eberling noted that a recent report of the american
indian policy review commission blamed maladminis-
trationtra tion in the department of interior for holding up
transfer of lands to the native groups helie said the sub-
committee would be interested in finding out the reasons
for the delays and to determine whatwhatmanwhatcanwhatdandan be done to elimi-
nate further delaysdelay

john borbridge jr a native leader prominent for his
efforts to secure passage of the settlement act indicated
that he was highly pleased with the co4cemconcern demonstrated
by the congress in this critical matter the alaska native
claims settlement act was enacted with the purpose of re-
solving with finality thetile longstandinglong standing aboriginal lalandnd
claims of the alaska natives he said I1

borbridge president of the SeSealasalaskikd corporation Jju-
neau added this has not happened this11iis issue of cou

con-
veyance of title is vital to all natives and vital to alaska I1

am pleased that as ia pmrnissionercommissioner ofoflaheofltheaie0ie american in-
dian policy review commission I1 was instrumental in ob-
taining inclusion of the recqmmendatiorjsrecqtnmendatios for accelerating
the current low rate of land title conveyance under the
settlement act
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sieberlingsberlingsSie subcommittee is currently holding hear-
ings on a number of bills which would implement another
provision of the settlement act by designating public

ands wndswnridsds in alaska to be national parks nnational forests na

ionali onal wildlife refuges wild and scenic rivers and wilder-
ness areas he said that a number of witnesses have stress-
ed that failure of the government to transfer promised
land to natives was an obstacle to the overall resolution
of questions raised by these bills

borbridgejiorbridge3orbridge concluded 1I commendcon mend chairman sieber
ling and the congressjorcongress forJor this explicit demonstration of
its concern thatt6attaat all natives receive what was promised
in a fair time frame under the alaska native claims set-
tlement act I1 am delighted with this clear indication
that my work on the american indian policy review com-
mission is already bearing fruit


